Church of
St. Patrick
in Armonk
P.O. Box 6,
29 Cox Avenue,
Armonk, N.Y. 10504
(914) 273-9724

PENTECOST SUNDAY
MAY 15, 2016

MASSES: MAY. 14—MAY 22, 2016
Sat

5/14

Sun

5/15

8:30
5:30
8:30

Robert Galens (D)
Edward Grix (D)
Mary Ryan (L)

Calendar:
SUNDAY, May 15, PENTECOST SUNDAY
FOOD FIRST —Each Sunday the food collected goes
to support a local food pant-ry.

10:30

People of the Parish

12:00

Dominick Paolucci (D)

Mon, May 16 — 7th Week in Ordinary Time

Tue, May 17 — Weekday

Mon 5/16
Tue 5/17
Wed 5/18

8:30
8:30
8:30

James Landino (D)
Robert Galens and Julie Wilson (D)
Robert Scott (L)

Thu

5/19

8:30

Mother’s Day Novena 4

Fri

5/20

8:30

Claire Hughes Reilly Walcovy (D)

Sat

5/21

9:00
5:30

Mother’s Day Novena 5
Fr. John Quinn (D)

Sun

5/22

8:30
10:30
12:00

Terry Hollingsworth (D)
Mother’s Day Novena 6
People of the Parish




Contemplative Prayer Group: 12:30-1:30
Walking With Purpose : 9:30-11:30

Wed, May 18 — St. John I

Thu, May 19 — Weekday

Fri, May 20 — St. Bernardine of Siena


Contemplative Prayer Group: 1:00-2:00

Sat, May 21 — St. Christopher Magallanes and
Companions
SUNDAY, May 22, THE MOST HOLY TRINI89

Collection: May 14/15: $5,003 in 89 envelopes
The Ascension: $566 in 21 envelopes
Special Collection May 21/22 for Memorial in
Honor of Fr. Quinn
(No Collection for Lawn Care)
ParishPay for April Regular Collection: $7,862
Please consider using Parish Pay
Thank you for your generosity

Cardinal’s Appeal Update
As of 5/06/16
Goal:
Pledged:
Paid:
Gifts:
Average Gift:

$43,000
$46,410.41
$43,100.41
101
$459.51

FOOD FIRST —Each Sunday the food collected goes
to support a local food pantry.

The Nature of
Grace, Evil, Sin,
Mercy and Grace
Continued When God created the world, He created it good. When
God created Adam and Eve, God looked upon all He had
created and called it very good. The reason of creation, the
universe, the reality of time, space, matter, the earth and all
the living creatures of earth, is towards one end or purpose:
mankind. Adam and Eve are the crown jewel of God’s creation. They are like Him, created in His image and likeness.
It is for their sake that God elevates creation by His grace to
a supernatural life. A life that is not contrary to its nature,
but is above it. This truth is presented to us in the image of
the Garden of Eden: paradise. Adam and Eve did not have
to fight the environment for clothing, shelter, or food. They
did not suffer from diseases and sickness. The world was at
peace, and they were at peace with the world. There was
nothing in the world that would harm them. They, themselves, lived a life above their nature. Their knowledge was
enlightened by Grace. They knew God, His love, and all
that was good. They were at peace with God and therefore
they were at peace within themselves. They were not ruled
by their nature or their desires. Rather, they ruled their bodies. Their desire for food never tended towards gluttony,
their sexual desires never tended towards lust, their desire
for possessions never tended towards greed. If they had a
reason for anger, their anger would never tend towards malice and their desire for love would never tend towards jealousy. This is the effect of God’s grace. It brings order, harmony, balance and peace. Adam and Eve began in a world
filled with and elevated by God’s grace and all for their
good.
As mentioned earlier, God did not create evil. Evil
exists in the opposition of the will of the creature to the will
of their creator, God. This is moral evil. It is not “evil” in
the order of existence or being. Certainly, the fallen angels
are completely morally corrupt. They have lost all grace and
therefore they have no power to do good or to love, but the
goodness of their creation remains.
Adam and Eve know God and therefore know what
is good. They do not know evil. They know about evil because God entrusts Adam with the duty to protect and guard
the Garden of Eden and all within it, most especially his wife
Eve. Protect the garden from what? What could harm the
garden? The garden is elevated by God’s grace. This grace
has been entrusted to Adam. Now it will flow from God to
Adam, and from Adam to his wife Eve, and from Adam and
Eve to the rest of creation. There is nothing evil in the garden.
However, when God gave Adam and Eve dominion
over the garden and everything in it, he reserved one thing to
Himself: The tree of the knowledge of good and evil. The
command of God can be paraphrased as saying: “I give you
authority over everything except one thing; you may not de-

cide for yourself what is good and evil. I alone, your God
and Creator, will reveal to you all that is good and evil.
What I reveal to you as good, you may enjoy. What I reveal
to you as evil, you must avoid.” Adam and Eve did not
know evil in the sense that they had never experienced evil
or chosen evil before their fall. The Creator, who is all
Good, determines what is good or evil, not the creature. Adam and Eve were content to abide by this until they were
tempted to do otherwise.
This temptation comes from outside of Adam and
Eve and the Garden. It is the devil. It is Satan. Satan has no
power over the garden or anything in it, especially over Adam and Eve, unless God should permit it. Adam and Eve
must freely respond to God’s grace, His Love and Life, before they can enter into the beatific vision of Heaven: to see
God as He really is, face to face. Satan is permitted to approach Adam and Eve; it is a test of their love and fidelity.
Do they have a Divine, Sacrificial Love by which they
would rather forfeit their immortality than let evil enter the
garden? Here is Adam’s first failure. When evil enters the
garden and approaches Eve and tempts her to eat of the tree
of knowledge of good and evil, it states in Genesis that Adam was with her. Adam is silent throughout this temptation.
In the face of evil Adam does nothing. What could Adam
do? Adam could have said to the serpent “you enter this
garden over my dead body?” If God permitted it, I am sure
that Satan would have obliged Adam and crushed him then
and there. Now, Adam was not going to suffer death. He
was living a supernatural life that gave him immortality.
This does not mean that Adam could not be killed. But Adam had nothing to fear from anything in the Garden. There
was nothing destructive in the garden that could take Adam’s life. There was no evil in the Garden until Adam, by
his silence in the face of evil, permitted the serpent (Satan)
to tempt his wife Eve. What if Adam said “no” to the serpent and he killed Adam; what would have happened? Adam would have manifested a Divine Sacrificial love by his
willingness to sacrifice the precious gift of his immortality to
protect Eve and fulfill his duty to protect the garden. This is
precisely what the new Adam did, Jesus, and on the third
day He rose from the dead. I am sure if the first Adam did
this, he would not have only rose from the dead, but would
have entered into the beatific vision of God. But he did not
do it, and the new Adam had to do it in His place.
Exactly what the sin was we do not know, except
that it was an act of disobedience motivated by pride to be
one’s own god. If God has reserved the judgment of what is
good and evil to Himself, how could we ever truly become
like God. If we want to be like God, we have to grasp at the
Divinity. We have to take the authority to decide what is
good and what is evil for ourselves. At least, in so many
words, this was Satan’s suggestion to Eve: “No,” he says,
“you will not die … you will be like God, knowing good and
evil.”

In Jesus and Mary,

Teen Life News









Thank you to all teens and adults who volunteered at The Meatloaf Soup Kitchen.
World Youth Day Bake Sale - Please help support
teens traveling to Poland for World Youth Day by
either donating baked goods or purchasing them
Mother's Day weekend.
Graduation Mass and Teen Life Year End Celebration- Please join us on Sun. May 22 to pray
for our seniors who will soon be graduating and
heading off to college. After this mass there will
be a Teen Life celebration with music, food and
games. We hope all Teen Life members will attend.
Steubenville retreat will take place June 24-26 at
St Johns University. This was well attended last
year and anyone interested in attending this year
should contact Father Galens or Melissa Gordon as soon as possible.
Outdoor Stations of the Cross - any
teens interested in helping build the stations in
early to mid May should contact Kieran Kenny.

Join Teen Life:
Any teens who have been confirmed and have not
already joined teen life are encouraged to join by
going to the St Patrick's website and filling out a
registration form. When registering, teens should
be sure to provide cell phone numbers to receive
important text messages, and it is best to use either your Byram Hills email address or a gmail address so that you can regularly check the St. Patrick of Armonk Google Plus Community. So...how do you do that? You must provide a
gmail address (students school email
works!) asap. We will then send you an Invitation
to join the google plus community you must "accept
invitation". In order to find the invitation, you must
have a google account, or gmail account. In your
gmail make sure you check "All Mail" and/or
"Social" or "Categories" to find your invitation to
join. Sometimes it does not show up in the standard Inbox. It is important that you do this asap as
we would like to use Google Plus as a means of
communicating. AOL, Verizon and others do not
work with Google plus. Parents are welcome to
join our Google Plus Teen Life Community but you
too must provide us with a gmail address.

Readings for the Week of May 15, 2016
Sunday: Acts 2:1-11/Ps 104:1, 24, 29-31, 34/Rom
8:8-17 or 1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13/Jn 14:1516, 23b-26 or Jn 20:19-23
Monday: Jas 3:13-18/Ps 19:8-10, 15/Mk 9:14-29
Tuesday: Jas 4:1-10/Ps 55:7-11, 23/Mk 9:30-37
Wednesday: Jas 4:13-17/Ps 49:2-3, 6-11/Mk 9:3840
Thursday: Jas 5:1-6/Ps 49:14-20/Mk 9:41-50
Friday: Jas 5:9-12/Ps 103:1-4, 8-9, 11-12/Mk 10:112
Saturday: Jas 5:13-20/Ps 141:1-3, 8/Mk 10:13-16
_________________________________________

SAVE THE DATE
Parish Annual Barbeque
June 18th at 6:00 p.m.
Confession at 4:00 p.m.
Mass at 5:00 p.m.

Healing Mass
Please keep the Following in your Prayers
Lillian Ward
Jeannie Morris
Eileen Sullivan
Katerinna MacNeil
Jaspare Miranda
Perinna Ruggerio
John Puttre
Isabel D’Onofrio
Joy Lichten
Teresa D’Onofrio
Patricia Tkach
Isa D’Onofrio
Mario & Gloria Guiliano Caroline Pizzorusso
Sal & Barbara Grasso
Nancy Mahoney
Paul Benfari
Francis Roy Sedore
Katherine Dubiell
Guy & Joni Mezzancello

Elsewhere in the Archdiocese
Spiritual Retreat
Offered by the Legionaries of Christ, the retreat is
based on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius Loyola
and is comprised of guided meditations, private reflection, Mass, opportunities for Confession and spiritual
direction.
Women’s Weekends: June 24-26 Retr eat weekends
begin Friday at 5pm and end Sunday after 3pm Mass.
For more information call 914-244-3685 or go
twww.regnumchristny.org

Relic of St. Anthony of Padua
From the Pontifical Basilica, Padua, Italy
Fr. Paolo Floretta of the Franciscan Friars OFM
Conv will bring a first class relic of Saint Anthony
of Padua to the United States the week of his June
13th feast day. The r elics will visit two churches in
Yonkers, NY on June 15th and June 19th.
June 15th: St. Ann’s Church, 31 College Place,
Yonkers, NY (914-965-4333); Veneration begins at 11
am until after the 7:30 pm Mass; Masses at noon and
7:30 pm
June 19th, Church of St. Anthony 10 Squir e Ave.,
Yonkers, NY 914-965-2733; veneration before and
after each mass; Masses at 8 am, 10 am, and 12 noon.

A Healing Mass will be celebrated at St. Patrick’s
Church in Yorktown Heights on May 19, at 8:00 pm.
Songs of praise at 7:45. Msgr. Joseph Martin will be
the celebrant. Individual pr ayer for healing will
follow the Mass. For further information, please call
Joan: 914-526-6538.

Memorial Mass
at Mount Calvary Cemetery
An outdoor Mass will be celebrated at Mount Calvary
Cemetery (575 West Hillside Ave., White Plains, NY
10603) on Saturday May 28 at 9:30 am. The Mass
will be offered for all our beloved Faithful Departed. For your comfor t br ing a lawn chair .
If it rains, the Mass will be celebrated at St. John the
Evangelist Church in White Plains.

From The Archdiocese of New York
Couples Celebrating Their
50th Wedding Anniversary
Couples celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary
anytime during 2016 are invited to attend the Annual
Golden Wedding Jubilee Mass with Cardinal Dolan at the Cathedral of St. Patrick, Saturday, June
25th at 1:30 pm OR Sunday, June 26th at 2:00 pm.
Preregistration is required. Please contact your parish
for registration. The closing date to register for the
Mass is Tuesday, May 24th, 2016. This event is
sponsored by the Family Life, Respect Life Office of
the Archdiocese of New York.
___________________________________________

May 21st

